Floristry Diploma Level 3
If you love flowers and would like a career where you will use your creativity
every day, then floristry is perfect for you. From births and birthdays to
weddings and anniversaries, flowers are the perfect way to mark any occasion.
Floristry is a very social career and being able to interact with the public and
provide them with the exact arrangement that is right for them, and their
occasion, is a real skill and one that is extremely rewarding.
To ensure you gain all the skills needed for a career in floristry, you will need to
start your studies at Level 2. On successful
completion you can go into employment or continue your studies at Level 3.
This level 3 course is aimed at those wishing to run their own business or be in
a supervisory role. It will cover a more diverse range of design and explore
European influences, techniques and new trends within the industry. This
qualification could also be used for progression into teaching. Nine
comprehensive units will be covered consisting of both practical and written
assignment work. Modules are taught via demonstrations, lectures,
tutorials, and practical workshops. You will be trained by industry specialists
who run their own businesses or work within the industry. Who will deliver,
instruct and provide up to date industry techniques within the designated
floristry department.
As part of your course you will be required to carry out Work Experience and/or
an Industry Placement. For more details please click here.

Key facts
Course title:
Floristry Diploma Level 3
Locations:
Bicton College, Duchy
College Rosewarne, Bicton
College
Start date:
September 2020, September
2020, 22-07-2020
Course length:
1 year, 1 Year

 Ideal if
You would like to build on previous experiences or qualifications and those wishing to run their own business or
be in a supervisory role.

 You'll need
Completion of the Floristry Certificate Level 2.

 You'll learn
Advanced skills in the creative design process and diverse flower and plant care. You will learn a range of
floristry designs which will include; weddings, tied, funeral and floral designs.

 Expect
A course designed to build a wide range of advanced practical floristry skills to explore your creativity,
knowledge to take into employment and enterprise.

 You'll love
The supportive, friendly teaching in a beautiful campus and opportunities to further develop your creativity.

 You'll go on to
Employment in the floristry industry.
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